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There aeenis to lit-- n disposition
011 the mii t of .wine of our citizens
to compel the St. Johns Lumber
Co. to enter into n lease with the
city for the tine of tortious of Until-for- d

mid John streets. Our under-Standin- g

of it whs that u lease was
cntcted into with this company sev-

eral yents ago for these streets with
the purtvosc in view of cleariiitf ami
proving the city's title to these
streets, not for the purwe of ex-

acting a monetiirv stiietid from the
city's chief iiuhihtry. This wa

in a most amicable
manner on thetwrtof both parties.
That point bciitK established be-vo-

all doubt, whv burden the
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n further lease St. Johns Commercial club
.stipend? We the money has in ndmlr- -

badly needed in the treasury, able manner. In fact, far exceed- -

monthly rental major- - in fondest expectations of the
ity council would be most ardent people
to help but little. are unit in the laudable work,

lias aieed reliniiish the sinews of war pro- -

whenever they are for in splendid mail
ed for city pursues, as uer, there to hope,
study Ik-- and that the St. Johns com-asked- ?

St. nicrcia! club will rapidly become
net St. ' power in the one to recou

Johns, but vice versa case j nixed autl considered by outside
not so promisiiiK. be world. people of St. Johns
nullity easv tile reaiiy
raise the urice of wood, for
25 cents per loud, in rebuttal.
must reineinlcred that this com-Mii- y

has set the price of kindling
woo'd in St. Johns, and others had
to come down to it. If it raised the

it is natuml believe that
other dealers would follow. At
least we know of no dealer selling
wood chuHer than this couijNUiy at
the present time. Most eitie. be-

lieve in aiding their industrial insti-

tutions instead of haiuiwrliig and
antagonizing them. The letter you
ttwit them the more they will tlo for
the city ami the lietter the feeling
engeutleied. This proposi-
tion is a small item and gains
si) while 011 the other hand it
is the little things that hurt the
woist. Corporations, like individ-

uals, tiy to secuieall they can upon
the most satisfactory terms. They
me saiil to have no Minis, yet the
men who compose them have, and
they have feelings thatcanbeinjiuetl
ami wounded. It is true that
lumber cuiiiMtiy employs a consid-

erable amount of foreign labor, yet
wc believe If the jwopleof Si. Johns
will show that they have a

it
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if it
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to
like to hull ol llradlonl

occupied until it neeletl,
end to the other, with in-

stitutions like the Johns Lum-
ber vHiiy without and
without price for the of the
si net. It is natural that other

seeking for
4(iuU ascertain fitut how

the other plants being t tea ted
the in which they deiie to

locate. The Itvttvi' they treat-
ed the tetter iHMMters become.
Some people take delight knock-
ing convolution iKfcatiM.- - they

coiratious, but what would
St. Johns without them? Mr.
Avers states tlwt has uu objec-
tions whatever to into a

but why not a "gmxl fel-

low" and show him ami his coiuni-n- y

that we glud to them
without pi ice?

An atttclu spK,Kiiuit
in People'. Pre tn tl

to Oyty Smith's coining to
apwar to overdrawn.

It seem that u religious
ing is at time uecewwiy. Mail-kin-

i too proue to liecouie d

with the thiii(s of earth
and give too attention to
things spiritual. Men Oypsy

a teudeticy to awaken
and wean himuuity a titue at
leaM earthly thing. While
his coming has been attended by
spectacular proceeding, et it re-

quire something (Hit the ordi-
nal y to attract and give
the evangelist a chance Mitit to
a and more world

Since the pioportiou of
church lueiutwr is so Mint 1 1 in Port

least If no g(Hd come of it, no
hat 111 will result.

Mayor Rushlight U strongly
a 6. S mill Pott- -

land the coming year, and be--

Oregon always be counted
to unexpected. For

the first time years snow be-

fore the 15th of November. There
wasn't much of it and it didn't last
long, but it the genuine article

right. It made the newly ar-

rived Kasterucrs happy, but some
of the webfoots thought they were
being killed.

Hon. W. Lafferty. who
made a better fight Oregon in-

terests than any congressman
sent from this state, made an inter-
esting address in Hiekucr hall last

He denied toto the ma-

lignant charges made against him
by opposing political His
explanations were so complete and
convincing that no doubt lelt

the minds of his auditors as to
his innocence of wrong doing. He
is a pleasing scakcr and the

attention of audience
throughout. Those who failed to
hear him missed a treat. There is
little doubt but Mr. Laflerty will

leturned to congress from the
Third district with a larger

than and we believe
to be.

conipiiuy with ami The
realize is been launched a most
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of tlie willing booster. The
exact would The a and

company to with being
the streets need- - vided such a

stieet they is every reason
must. What more could exjiect

The Johns Lumber a
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instance,
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Portland
awaken

Smith

higher beautiful

deserves

wliat can do wlieu get
together. Annexation discu.ssi m,
politics and factional differences
should not, and will not, wc firmly
believe, ever tolerated at of

sessions. It isexclusively for the j

good of the eople as a whole. May
wax stronger ami stronger as time
goes on.

Well Received

Senator Oore, the blind Senator
Oklahoma, lectured in the

James John High auditorium Wed
uesday evening, being the second
number 011 the Lyceum Course
His address a masterly effort,
full of humor ami wit, ami
had the audience captivated
fiom the The senator has
a pleasing delivery, his words were
well chosen and his anecdotes fitted
iu place like a glove. He favored
the nomination of Lafollette ami
Wilson as opposing candidates for
the presidency, and the
country would safe iu the hands
of either. He illustrated vividly
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wete present were exceedingly glad
that they had the pleasure of hear-
ing ami seeing Senator (lore. Hut
It was a matter of deep icgret that
he was unable to see the manifold
beauties of St. Johns.

In a Warmer Climate

Iu ouleiing his Ueview addtess
changed ft 0111 Sail Diego to Long
lleach, C.il.. J. 15. Williams takes
occasion to remark:

This is truly a fine country mid
lots of laud and boulders to the
the acre. Have just returned from
an auto tide, 5 miles up in the
valley, mid it was 11 fine trip. We
leave here the 15th for our old stop-
ping place at Long Headi. Saw
Charley Anderson here a few days
ago. He is delighted with this
climate and wants to exchange
some of his holdings in Oregon for
probity here in San Diego, They
are making extensive prestratious
for the gieat Panama exposition of
1015, Have n Slightly locution
lor it. First rain here in three
mouths came last night "when all
around wus still."

The jwQple of St. Johns will be
glad to learn that Charley Ander-
son is iu a warmer climate, mid
likes it. He may stay.

I. M. Joluuou has taken charge
of the suburban express business
here for the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Co., vice Mr. Stearns,
who, we understand, is now located
at Vancouver. Mr. Johnson ap
pears to he a most pleasant ami

laud.it is unite obvious that a piritu-- ; affable gentleman,
al awakuniug will not come amiss At , versed iu all lines of

city tax for

was

ami is well
the business,

which he will still fiuther endeavor
to enlarge.

Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Orthwein of
Henry county, Ohio, were guests
of K. C. Couch and family Thtirs- -

u.- -i .u rn euUcu wesl 0I1 ttccou.it of thethan it icfllly should be .1C death of Mrs. Orthwein's brother,
?:, V- , 1 1.,' ' whodied at Troutdalclast week, Mr.

,l 5"", u ""V, ''c"7 ""Orthwein and Mr. Couchlevy set by it. John conn- - fans adjoining each other
owned
iu the

c.i .or ai. jo m u.e t 01 next Huckeye state ill the days of vore.itliilitll w-l- slrlllil MV'Mll it tilth itt
becomes a pat t of Portland the tirst of j

the new yeur.lt is believed that a 5 S Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
mill tax for St. John will be amply tablets tlo not sicken or griie, mid
sufficient to jwyidl indebtedness uud may be taken with eifect safety
carry the government through for by the most delicate woman or the
another year, if the city ha atioth-- , youngest child. The old mid fee- -

er year ol existence. 1 lierelore, ule will also hint tlieui a most suit-i- n

any event, we un likely to get able leutedy for aiding and strength-th- e

edge on Pot timid 111 the way euing their weukenod digestion mid
of taxation fi .niutlur at for regulating the bowel. For
least- - aie oy mi tioaiers. i

Stories of Success

thin

LYMAN J. GAGE
Itcallzlnir that

tin furriest do
nut trlile, t.y-mi- ni

J. (Iuko
look I If n ncrl-ourl- y,

niiil from
tliu tittle lie wan
an u mce hoy at
h I x t e e n In
OnelUa, K. Y
until ho tiurnmo
ItinMetit of tho
isri-n- l First Na-
tional tlank of
Chicago, lila

intint wan
rnphl. Huroly

in, in. Mriiif liner I'' Hino pirrp"t trv of I (in TronnilrV. linn 11 rliflit In
authorltutlvrly on tho mill-Ji-- ct

of tarnltiK "tul mivImk money,
ttahl Mr. fJaKv: "The comer utonn of
my whole fortune wan my (Hut hunk
nccnun. ntiil only until the ilny I
rfnll.ei! Unit t couhl ntntiil miuaiely
nn my feet did I know the wei tn of
lnilier.ilence." Thin rnrnent. enre-f- ul

hoy caved tho money that mostloyn Rtiiaiiilnred, for hi amhltloit
wnn to fave uit well uh to Kot. In
tltiMry, thrift, and economy alwayt
lulnjr their own reward, no hunilyour every energy to get ahead and
tills hunk will help you,

Htmt n xavliiKH account with a
dollar and no one. can tell In what
flench It may end. Iluhltuiil nuv
In In 11 ituaraiii"ni ngitlmt poverty
and want.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
SVI.VICSTHK l'KTHKSON, Pres.
A. K. Joints, Vice President
V I'. Dkinki'u, Cashier
C. II. Kl'SSHM., Ass't Cashier

Out of a Small Purse
comes all the things you need to
furnish a home

Uauge
Heater
Table
Chillis
Dresser
lied
Mattiess
Uugs
Dishes
Cooking Utensils, etc.

Si, Johns furniture Company

Cash or Credit

TRI:ASUR1:RS SALE OP

Delinquent Assessments

Notice l hereby given tli.it I will m
U'cilllll.lV, NllVI'lllllIT Jyth, l)l 1.
at the hour of 10 u ilivk 11. 111 , kvII at
the front ilnor of the city I1.1II ol the citv
ol St. John, On-eoii- .

11 1 imlilli- -

In the Indict Milder, ca.h 111 hand, the
properly ilocillivil except mcliu
111.1v U-- redcciiirit hy owners luinr to the
1l.1t-- of ilc, or mi much thereof a will
he tu'cevhiry to p.iy iiMonsuH'titii, inlcrct
niiil co.u icviiti ngiiiuoi pt"H'rty

Hdiwiii Street
ild. I.ul Itlk Oilier Aimuiiit

M.J.r.nk ;j 7 W. I.. UinilHirii. . I..tl" .....;.. oo.jft
. . t S C. It. I.ovin. . .19 u
Jersey Slrunt Slduwulk

I'.T.Smlth S..t C. M. ItltontMii. . lui.tM.
Sower Niiinher i

Jtnijoliii frwo.J WO Itntou ...7S.71
Norlli Ivmihoe Sttuut

MOlhiueul 11. 1 11 m Lourtrluht 7 70
Said proiH'rly Is ti he nohl to imv de

lliiiiticnt iieMiiciit thoteoti nail the In
tcriM anil the cot of inlvrtliae mill
de. W.SCOTT Kltl.l.OOO,

Citv 1 returner.
l'iililihcl la the St. luhim Iteview on

MivciuiH--r 1. to, 17111m 34. tun.

NOTICU OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice I hereby given that upKiitiou
incut of the eii of improving l'hil
iiilcIphM Mieet Imiil Join-- lreet to
lliiyei Hired , 11 total ct of which i

f 7,710.5. Iu. hecu iipiMrtloiuHl unit U
uu nit-11- 1 uu-- oiuce 111 inc uanvriiiKiKHi,
kiiliject to

AcM.iticui itUulct extern). Kick to
the venter ol lot., block, mid tract, of
limit utmitiiiK 011 Mid street 11. provided
ny iiieeiiy courier mm rcwinuions,

Kumoiiktumce ueuiii.t Mid miiHirtiou
incut tuny he made iu writing mid liled
Willi tne uuiier.igiHt until 5 o'clock p
in. IHvemticr 4, lull.

P. A. KICK.
Recorder,

l'ublisheil iu the St. John Ueview on
Nov. 17 and i, 1911.

N0TIC13 OP

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that upMrtioti-mcii- t

of the cost of improving IMImiii
htrevt from lliuliiiKton street to Pommmi-ile- a

ktreel, the total cot of which is
fS.49-.S1-

. has been iipHirtioned mid is on
file in the ollice of the uudursigueil, sub-
ject to examination.

AsM'iMiicut district extends luck to
the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
hind ubutliuK 011 s.iid street us provided
by the citv clutter uud resolutions.

Kemoiiktrmices neiiiust said utiimrtioii- -

iiient may lie tiude hi writiut; 11ml liletl
with the iiuilmigued until 5 o'clock p.
m, PecemlKir 4, 191 1.

l'KANK A. KlClt,
City Keeorde,r.

PublUhrd iu the St. Johns Kuvlow
Nov. 17 aud 1911.

NOTICE OF

Special Election

Notice is herein' Khvit that pursuant
to resolution of the council of the city of
St. Johns, Multnomah county, Oregon,
duly ndotited November 14, 1911, 11 spe-
cial election will be held In the city of
St. Johns, Multnomah county, Oregon,
on Tuesday, Decembers, 1911, for the
purKL-- of voting for or against

"AN ACT
Ratifying unit confiritiiiiK' the munici-
pal bonds issued and sold by the city of
St. Johns, Multnomah county, Oree,on,of
fSoo denomination, aggregating 6ooo,
dated March 31, 1911, hearing interest at
0 per cent, per annum, principal due
March 21, 1921, in payment of fer-
ry slits, pontoons, approaches, etc., pur-
chased by the citv of St. Johns from St.
Johns Transtxirtiitlou Co,, ami acknowl
edging said bonds to be 11 legal mid
binding obligation against said city, nc
curding to the recitals therein con
tained."

Valentine Real I'.stale Ofliee, 401 S.
Jersey street, St. Johns, Oregon, has been

as (Milling place for l'irst
Ward, mid Council Chamber. City Hall,
St. Johns, Oregon, has been established
its polling place for Second Ward.

Vol If will open at 9 o'clock In the
forenoon mid close at 7 o'clock iu the nf ,

tetnoou. Said net was proposed by 1 11 '

itive Petition,
V. A. KICK, ,

Recorder. '

Published In the St. Johns Review 011

November 17 mid .4, 1911.

NOTICE OF I

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that nptortlon
tueut of the cost of improving .Miicrum
avenue fruin O. W. R. & N. right of way
to S.K. City limits, total cost of f1.16S.j9,
hn liven npxirtioncil mid is on llle in the
ollice of die undersigned, subject to ex-

amination.
Assessment district extends hack to

the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
land nhuttillK 011 said street as provided
by the city charter and resolutions.

Kciuoi.s'trmice against wild tipKirtlon-iiien- t
may he made in writing mid liled

with the undersigned until 5 o'clock
P. M. December 4, 1911.

I A. RICH,
Recorder.

Published ill the St. Johns Review
Nov. 17 mid 34, I9U.

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts, mude, con-

tinued or examined at the Pcniusti-- ,
la Title, Abstract oud Realty

work, Reasonable fees.
II. llendcMon, Manager, ao8 North
Jersey street, McDonald Ulig.

Hubscrlbu for the Itovlow and be.

hnuojr.
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j Groceries I

j Dry goods j
i Shoes I

and

Furnishings

We sell only
the very best

these lines
and guarantee
them every
particular.

Special Prices

still to be

had

Muck

Mercantile

Co.
SOI R. .Tvrpv

HFMnFDCAMii,i,ini,i onn
lL'l-.lliJ- iTH.i-'unu-iu mis..,.m Juav.i.

i Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts Title Preparetl. Accurate Work Guaranteed,

St

HKMSTOCK

in

in

OKI), llltUSTOCtC

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Robti, Ca.katt, to , kapt In looK
I.AIIV ASSISTANT

0c I'hoiir WoodUwn .... oi-n- . .,,i m.itonv

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

ReiueoeulliiK rortlaiiil Murhlc W'orki, l!tiinate furnl.hed for ull Mud.
of inouuiiieiitii, vaults and copliiK work. If you are thinking of luvilig
inulhiiiK done In this line, call ut tuv ollice and talk it over.

Pliuna Columbia 283 Eail Duilington Street, St. Jolini, Oregon

Cold Facts on Finance

It is extremely difficult to administer one's income
safely and systematically when currency is paid
from the pocket.

One can never know that his money is secure unless
it is deposited iu a safe bank.

You read frequently of misfortune overtaking those
who kept the custody of their funds.

This bank makes it possible for you to keep your
money in security aud to systematize the record-
ing of receipts aud expenditures.

Open an account here aud enjoy the beuefits of our
organization.

The Peninsula Bank
Capital, and Surplus - $57,000.00

United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds

OWICI.RS:

KOIIUKT TRKAT PI.ATT, President
KRUI) 6. KNAIT, Vice President

JOHN N, KDI.KFSKN, Casbjcr
STANTON I.. nOBlU, Assistant Cashier

4,
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You Can't Lose--

Is Guaranteed for Life It
Docs Away Entirely
Plates and Bridge Work.

Alveolar Dentistry
counterpart! of the work, let you iee for
youraelf what it it. There are 12 Alveolar

i Dental Co. offices in About
V2Mt ' BO.000 people in the United States are

UU AI.miI.i 1..1I.. Alvoiil 50000
were supplied by the Alveolar Dental Co.

About 2000 people of this city and state
were equipped in tills office: 99 percent of
these, if not all, will tell you that they areDIGEST THIS PLEASE deihted mid that it's the best Invest.

Our guarantee is such that you cannot ment that they ever made, if
possibly lose. Most patients that come to asked. We will gladly refer you to as
us have been told by other dentists that many as you care to see.
they must wear a plute for the rest of their. Alveolar Teeth, Where llrldgework li
lives. As bridge woik cannot be done Impossible,
where you haven't teeth .it both ends to f your front teeth are left, say three
anchor the bridge to, in such cases as well four or more, we can replace all of those "

as all cases were bridge work is possible, that have been lost on both sides clear
we can supply your missing teeth with back with perfect Alveolar teeth, whilst
beaulifulartistie,cleanly,comfortableAlvea. bridgework would be impossible even If
lar teeth.and guarantee them to last for life, you have eight or ten front teeth to tie to.

If forany reason thework proves defective f you have only two hack teeth on each
or unsatisfactory, we repnir or make it side, say molar,we can supply all the front
over free of charge; If neither can ,eelh that are musing with beautiful, serv.
be done, which isSLLDOM.hut sometimes Cenble, lifelike Alveolar teelh. This could
the cose, We then make you the best plate no possibly be done by the bridge route,
possible, Uur uuarantee imnlviiip.iii. llmt A .f ...t l..;.l.,...,.L i. r,n..!l,l.
instead of destroying your natural teeth (here is no comparison between
to which Wc anchor, we tirrvml iti-- ir ,l. ...... A ...... I... ( mi.
destruction, derehy assuring the pa. wotk is taking out bridgework put
tient and ourselves that the Alveolai jn by supposedly high.class dentists and
teeth, in U cases out of 50, ure going to reofacing it with the beautiful and artistic
ast tor the remainder of your naturol Ide: Alveolar teeth. And unlike

If not. then No, 50 nets what il, nihr i..r.i I. !.. .t. . . :.
dentists told you was vour last resort ii.ll. ...ul... M ruiiU,, Intn
before you came to u n nl,ii -- and iU .1.. .... .L: . i. .1 1.. I M.,w
best that can be made. Our Alveolar teeth ,rn prices bring enual, which would you
ore the most beautiful and natural looking choose
teeth imaginable. Thev cannot be told r,irln IUnrl,n lnn.m ,1!..
from natures product. We can imitate enl(. BiVPn up by other dentists as In.
nature so nearlv that wr dfv ,nv,m t.i. i '.I ..r ..:.!.!.. M.
dentist or laymen, to tell them from the ,ure it absolutely. It1! a boastful statement
most perfect natural teeth. Lnch tooth is m l..,i urm ran An nnvlhinu
set in its own socket. sroniate ...... :l. I. !.. .1.. uf..i w. .1.. !.. ... ounsiuic III ULIIHVIIII uiim 'Mini "fc ww w

distinct, innrcil kf nnlnr.il .a l I. Ml.... n..
where best todo so. I.,pprd in other places, booklets. Alveolar Dentistry, are free.

1 lie cusnaocclode with tliiniin.l,it,iili t.:.r.. it . . .n ur.ri ... . .vine ,u, UIC II UU Ulll.Ul vol.. T

and in some cases we put them in crooked have samples of our woak to show at all
purposely to match and occlude with your times
rem,rrk"bUe and fcfelJTl cannot

ALVHOLAK UBNTAL CO.. UUNTISTS
do it justice by a wrillen description, nor I'orllanJ-Ablrtfl- on Hld(t., I06J Third St.
could you believe it. It sounds too Iu Scalllc llalglll ItUn.. Second and I'ln.
be true, but we can show you samtiles. TcrillS t() Reliable I'eOllte.

There is a Wonderful Difference

are

Ilctwccn the lilit nfTordetl ly nn ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliaucv of the new Manlu
liiinp. The latter radiates two iiutl oue times
us iuitt.ii light with the same ninount of electric
current.

A 40-W- all MAZDA Affords Twice the Light

Of the 50-wn- tt carbon lamp now in ccucnil use
nut! costs one-fift- h less to burn. Wc recommend
its use to our customers, ns it more than cuts their
lik'lit bills iu two, making electric light so iiiexpen
sive that no home, humble, and no store,

small, can afford to be without it.

Ask us to show you the now MAZDA lamps ami clustern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7tlt and Aider Street

reached.

however
however

will furnished request.

WE ARE

To take your order for tliut
stove you need.

Our line is complete. See
us before you buy.

We taking orders
Tireless Cookers, Our second
.shipment will arrive the
cour hod week. Step in and
we will explain how they save

per cent fuel nlone.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

THE DIRECT LINE EAST

lumber:

The trains of the North Hank Koad run
through to Spokane. Ilutte, Helena,

St. Paul and Chicago without rhange,
None is faster or better appointed. Every

incderii feature equipment is supplied.

With one chancre of train, ami thnt i tho VI 111 ctntiMi Omn.
ha. Kansas Citv. St. Louis. Denver'mul other rnntml xi'tcttrii tint itt a

Tickets and bncirace armniroil tlirnnoli in nil
tails be on

W. COMAN, G. I?. & P. A.

r

4

West.

uno

only

good

luilf

are for

in

75 iu

of

onlv

K.

the

O. M. CORNI.1,1,, Agent

Slabwood !
1) 1. n . t-- v

INUllll, I lUlltpi. UVVt 4

Dressed, Deliveries. Green,
f rjoonng, yuamy lilocks,

TJJmJcIi fllinrnntaaillUlull, IUHIHIIIWWH, 1 1 llJIllllUa
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O. A. C. Short Courses
Begin Jan. 3, Four Weeks

YOU

ARE

INVITED

PREPARED

Minneapo-
lis,

Continue
Every citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to attend
the short courses of the Oregon Agriculture College,
beginning January 3. Eleven distinctive courses will
be ottered in Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic
Science and Art. Commerce. Forestry and Music
Every course is designed to HELP the student in
his daily work. Make this a pleasant and profitable
winter outing. No tuition. Reasonable acconimo.dations. For beautiful illustrated bulletin, address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar. Corvallis. Ore.
rARMER-- s ausiNess course correspondence


